
THE SUNBEAM.

1)OWN THRE STAIR.

H IS is dear baby-our darling,
Lookingy 80 sweet and'so fair,

Just washed and dressed for the
morning,

Coming alone down the stair.

Sleep ovcr-batli over-"l ail doue;"
ccNow fold your bauds and say prayer;

Pray God bless papa and mamma-
Keep baby safe down the stair."

Now step by step o'er the carpet-
"Mind.1 doii't you tumbie-take care;"

M1other wiil warn from the ianding,0
Father will watch dcown thie stair.

IT was a very pretty reply rnadeby e.
littie girl to the statement shie heard made
that our Saviour -%vas neyer seen to smiie.
"(Didn't lie say C Suifer littie children to
corne unto me?' And they wouid not have
coi-ne uuless lie had smiled."

THE POWElR 0F TRTT.

LITTLE grirl, ine years of
'I ge, %vas called as a witness

aant a prisoner whvlo
xvas on trial for a crime comimitted
iii ler fatlier's house.

"eNow, Emily," said the lawYer
Sfor the prisoner, " I wishi to know if

you understand the natuire of an
oath »

"I don't know wliat you mean,"
was the simple answcr.

IlThere, yotur Honiour," said the
lawyer to the Court, " is anything
further necessary to show the force)
of mý objection ? The witness
should be rejected."-

leLtus see," said the Jiidge.
c- Corne here, rny chiild."

~. Assured by the h-ind toue and
rnanner of the Judgle, the child
stepped toward hijn, and looked
truthfully Up in bis face, w%,ih a

- caim, clear eye, and in a manner
so artless and frank, that it went straighit to
the heart.

"9Did you ever take an oath ?" nquired
the Judgre. The little girl stepped back
witli a look of horror; and the red blood
rnantled in a blushi ail over lier face and
neck as she answered,

"'No, sir.- Shie thougylit lie intended to
inquire if she had ever said bad words.

1II do flot me-an ihat," saici the Judge,
wvho saw lier mistake. "I mean were you
ever a witness beforc?"

"I -o, sir; 1 neyer vas in court before,;
wvas the answer.

Hie lianded lier the Bible, open.
"eDo you knowv that boo't-, my child ?
She looked at it auîd answered, leYes, sir;

it, is thie Bible."
"Do -You ever read it ?" lie asked.
"Yes-, sir', every eveninga."

"eCan you tell me wha.,t the Bible is?"
inquired the Judge.

"It is the word of the great God," she
!answered.


